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are nanty savers. High quality con-

sidered, the lowest price tools made.
Last twice the "life" of common tools.

Cost nothing for repairs and do better
work after years of use than many other

tools do when shining new from the
Hardware Store.
' EYery hand farming tool on which you find the
Keen Kuttor trade mark is covered by a broad
gauge guar .n. If a Keen Kutter fork, hoe, rake,
scythe, snath, tLyvtl, axe or hay knife, shows an
Imperfection of r. f Kind, or fails to do the work for
which it wai i :t "n lzJ, easily and fast, you get
Tour money fczt !-- The same guarantee covers
Keen Kutter shop tools, razors, shears, pocket-kniv- es

and table cutlery.
"The Recollection cf Quality Remains

Lon Sifter the Trice i Tvrgotttn. "
TnuS Mrk itegtetowL K. C SIMMONS.

The Weekly prints below the
speech of Senator James K. Var--
daman delivered on the Stone
resolution in the Senate chamber
on February 7th.

The resolution endorsing: the
; course of President Wilson in sev-- -

ering diplomatic relations with
Germany was before the Senate
for adoption.

Mr. Vardaman did not vote for
that resolution and his speech
lucidly explains to the country
why he did not. His was a cour-
ageous position occupied on lofty
and humane grounds.

His enemies have garbled,
playing upon such parts of that
speech as would serve their pur-
pose, and have colored it 'so as
to do him unfair political justice.
They have held up his disagree
ment with President Wilson on
a policy affecting the nationa
welfare as a disloyal act, and; in
this way, have sought to brand
him as a deserter of his party and
a traitor to his country. Noth
ing could be more obviously false
than this characterization of Mr.
Vardaman. His disagreement
with the President does not in
volve the question of patriotism
at all, but is of deeper concern.
It does not comprehecdalone the
euiic iauGiding the personal
executive dignity, but bears the
greater concern of statecraft to
conserve the national peace and
happiness of the American peo
pie, if not of the whole world.

Patriotic men differ as to the
best methods of conserving the
national welfare; one may favor
war,, another may counsel for

- bearance to reach the ends of
peace and happiness the motive

- actuating their positions is the
only safe guide to judge of their
:piricsm.

;-Tfcq motives of both President
Wilica end Senator. Vardaman,

and Farming Tools
want in the Tool Line, we have it To get

Garden
Anything you may

the beet results from a
Phons. 28 and we will deliver to you just what you want.

Lairan & .Carter Hardware Co.

garden you must use
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. Iworcusn differ, are
equally patriotic in this instance

The Weekly would as soon
question the patriotism of the one

vote to give the rresident men ana
money to the last, soul and dwind
ling farthing to be used in the Na
tion's behalf; but I can not vote for
this resolution for the reason that it
does not express my sincere and
best iudement. I do not believe
that the president's course was wise.
prudent, justified at this time by the
facts and for the best interest of the
American people and the peoples of
of the world.

I do not in any sense condone
murder upon the high seas, of which
Germany may be guilty; nor do I in
any way extenuate Great Britain's
insolent, cruel and persistent viola-
tion of international law and her
contemptuous disregard of the rights
of neutrals upon the high seas. Both
of these nations are culpable. Their
crimes differ only in degree. The
motives behind their every act are
identical. Cruel selfishness that
would crucifv truth and immolate
justice to promote a xersonal end is
the impelling purpose. Nor would 1

be understood as questioning the
correctness of the president's inter
pretation of the cold, technical let
ter ot international law. lie is, in
all probability, correct in his state
ment as to what the law is today,
but-- New

conditions teach new duties;
Time makes ancient good uncouth.

And I think that the time is at hand
and the cirumstances demand that
America, occupying a position of
such commanding advantage should
write a little international law law
with heart and soul in it, adaptable
to the new conditions, placing the
rights of man and the human ele
ment above the increment of com
merce. Such a law would vastly
promote the welfare of humanity
throughout the world and better pro
tect the interests of the American
people.

I admit that American citizens
have the technical right, under in
ternational law, to enter the danger
zone It will not, on the other hand,
be denied that their forbearance to
exercise that right or privilege at
this particular time would redound
gloriously to the peace and perma-
nent prosperity of the world. I sub-
mit that it would be the highest
evidence of perfect neutrality if the
United States Government should
see to it that our citizeus forbear the
exercise of such a right. For our
country to be drawn into this vortex
of bTobcI'ahd pTiinJer lo satisfy "the
greeJ and cupidity of those who
would coin the blood of the murdered
soldier and the tears of the broken-
hearted women into dollars or per-
haps to gratify the desire and vanity
of a few daring spirits bent upon a
bold and venturesome enterprise,
would be a calamity, aje, more, a
blunder on the part of this adminis
tration, the cruel consequences of
which the president as well as count-
less generations yet unborn must
sorely suffer.

I trust that God's loving provi
dence may save our common coun
try from further implication in this
world disaster, this inexcusable.
horrible and heartless slaughter of
human beings; but I am afraid that
only through Divine intervention is
there basis for such a hope. The
men of Europe are mad, the brain
reels with a suffusion of hot blood,
and the passions of hate poison the
heart. They are, as wild beasts fol
lowing the instinct of self-preservatio- n,

fighting for existence. In this
state of mind I am afraid that some-
thing may be done without intend
ing to offend the American people
to justify the president of the United
States from his own sense of duty
in doing what he has said he would
do in the event that Germany per
sists in her threat to blockade the
ports of Great Britain with her sub-
marine fleet. The traffickers in the
spoils of war, the sharers of enor-
mous profits of international com
merce, have done their pernicious
work in the creation of an unhealthy,
abnormal, pernicious sentiment in
favor of war which seems to have
temporarily dethroned the reason of
men the world over and poisoned
the very current of human love.

God give us pause to contemplate
the consequences that will inevita-
bly flow from the things we are
about to do. Let prudence, love.
fortitude and truth characterize our
deliberation today.

THE RAILROAD AND THE
BANKER IN THE DAIRY

BUSINESS.

- i.

Boy's and Qlrls' Dairy Clubs
Calf Clubs.

The Illinois Central Railroad is
very desirous of securing the co-operat- ion

of the bankers with the rail
road and the farmers in order to proi
mote and foster the dairy interests
in their respective communities.

Believing that one of the best
means to insure the greater expan--
cicn and development of the dairy
adustry b to cet the boys and girls

ganized in March, 1916, what is
known ns the Boj-s- ' and Girls' Dairy
Club, whose slogan i9 Efficiency in

Dairying." The bankers of Martin
loaned each member of the club
sufficient money at 6 per cent. in
terest to purchase a Ilolstein cow
the boys and girls in turn giving
their notes for same, endorsed by
their parents. Fifty members were
enrolled in the club when organized
whieh number has been increased
to about seventj'-five- . The cows
were purchased in Wisconsin, and
as a result of the organization of this
club the farmers in the vicinity of
Martin are buying cows and going
into the dairy business on an exten
sive scale.

bimilar clubs are now in process
of organization at Mayfield, Ken
tucky, and Hazlehurst, Miss. While
the formation of these dairy clubs
was inaugurated by the Iillinois
Central Railroad, were it not for the
spirit of hearty on of the
bankers in financing the propositions
the boys and girls would have been
unable to purchase the necessary
cows, and it is hoped the bankers
in other parts of the Mississippi Val
ley will lend this substantial encour-

agement to the boi'S and girls in their
respective communities.

Another illustration of this club
movement is the formation of Calf
Clubs in Illinois,

Mr. Thomas F. Chamberlain, cash
ier, JP irst JNational uank. at lingn
ton. 111., purchased in Wisconsin
last March 84 head of heifers in age
from G to 1G months. These calves
were shipped to Brighton and sold
to school children in that vicinity at
actual cost, the bank taking the
child's note hearing 6 per cent., in-

terest. They paid an average of $43
per head for these calves, delivered
at Brighton, with the understanding
that in less than one year they-wer- e

to be brought to Brighton and sold
at public auction. The difference
in what they paid, plus 6 per cent
interest and what the heiters brought
at the "sale," was' th'eprofit Ifie child
made on the transaction. The sale
was held Dec. 8th, 1916, and eighty
four heifers were sold for cash at
public auction to the highest bid
der, and brought an average of $92.30
per head, a total of $7,749. The
notes given by the children totaled
$3,612, leaving a total of $4,137.00.
This sale was the first of its kind
held in this countrj and afforded
convincing evidence of the practi-
cability of the Bank Calf Club Move
ment in Illinois.

This movement has resulted in
the organization of many more Calf
Clubs throughout Illinois for the
purpose of interesting children in
the dairy industry.

At Centralia, 111., one of the first
Calf Clubs was organized by the
President of the Centralia Trust &
Savings Bank, Mr. J. F. Mackey;
who gives his views regarding this
organization as follows:

"I have been in the banking busi-
ness for twenty years, and I believe
that this has been the greatest ad-

vertisement we have ever under-
taken. We are confident the move-
ment will ripen into a great deal of
good and permanent business for
our institution."

Practical work of this kind will
undoubtedly go much farther in en-

couraging the toy and girl to remain
on the farm than any other method.
Of course the . banker must invest
some money for a time, but there is
practically no risk, and with the
united efforts of the banker and the
railroad, co-operat- along these
lines for the greater development of
the dairy industry, there is bound
to be brought about a new era of

prosperity, together with a happier
and more contented citizenship.

A little pamphlet' entitled "The
Railroad and the Banker in the
Dairy Business" has just been pub-
lished by the Illinois Central Rail-

road, copy of which can be secured
by addressing J. C. Clair, Industrial
and Immigration Commission, I1H- -

Lnois Central Railroad, Chicago, IP,
(Adv.)

Can't look well, eat well, or feel
well with impure Jblood. Keep the
blood pure with Burdock Elood Kit-
ten. Eat simply, take exercise, tsep
clean asd rssd health is pretty cra
to follow CI a bctua. (Adv.

Made to Your Measure
Perfect FnttSmia: Garments

lWn II. Md arUn.l O. M. Hohura
Jai. VV. Maytiard

McFarland. Holmes & Maynard
ATTORKYS AT LAW

Aberdeen, Miss.
Will nraotieo In all Courts both Bute

nl Ft'hral.
Olllco up stains over Kiknor Droa.

Oroci-r- Htort'.

E. S. FURR,
Dental Surgeon,

l!!ii-i.tr- r Hptaifin.' hlnri-- . No 117 Kl .
in Htrrrt.

HARKY M. MILLS
LAVV'I:R

Aherdccn, - - Mississippi.
OllUe, III K. ('niiiifrt-- i ht.
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The foili.witur ac bfUuie will tak effect 8un
lay. Muy 2nl. at 12:01 a. m., 1916:
No.Ni.-I-Mt- fa Al iU-- ,, N:(K) a.tn
No. ft2. ioMUa.ua
No. M. " " ;(Wp.UJ.
Ko.M, " 6:10 p.m.
No. 61 ArrUt A. n1 n W:H0. ot
No. M ll:Vfta. n
No.f.ft. " " 4:76 p. ru
No. 67. " " 6:26 p. Ul

No. Ml. Arrive Miil.lon . H M a. m
No. 6a. " ,10:40 a in
No.M.-No- .8. ,.3 :1W p, ui

,,6:40 p. m

No. M. I..nt- - Mul. If. ii H :M a nt
No. 6.i. ...... 10 :f.5 a ro
No. r.v ...... ,8 :W d di
No. f,7. " 6 :ffl p di

AllItlVAI. n.l iJlJ'AllTUHKHat MULDON
Jw 1 --tK Mn'-lo- f II :M P.rw
No. 2. J .hJm. lu
N'o.n. " .... io:63 a. Ill
No, 4. " ' , 6:6p. rn
No. 6. " 8:66. p in
No " " 12:16 p in

All UfcH'hjt' i (raliiM hUv nt Miildoti, Mlm,

For ful.lrm a nl oilier liifonnaDon rciiardlrw
raloa, routiw, ilc. niily to M. 1. McMILLAN
Tli Wi t Atrriit. Modllf A. Ohio It. It., or write f
K. Allen, Dlhdlrt I'HHHcniM r A'nt. Jurkaou, Ti-n-

R. V. TAYLOn, C. HUDOLPH,
ti'1 licti'l Mcr IJ. n l r'ipiT Artit,
M(l.ll,i:. A I, A. HT. MU1H. MO.

LOANS
Made on Farm Lands and

City Property.
Seven percent, interest. One
to ten years to pay principal.
Can fix terms to suit borrow-
er. Quick inspection and air
valuations on your property.

D. W. HOUSTON, Sr., and Jr.,
Attorneys.

Over Muht'h J uolry Store,
Al nl i n. Mi-- H.

OUR 10c Tablets are the best,
all full value at the old price be-

fore paper advanced. Come here
to get them. Weekly Rook Store.

ABERDEEN EVIDENCE FOR
ABERDEEN PEOPLE.

The Statement of Aberdeen Resi-
dents Are Sorely More Reliable

Than Those of Utter
Strangers.

Homo testimony In ral proof.
Public Htatrmr nta of Aberdeen peo-

ple carry real weight.
What a friend or neighbor ay corn-pfl- a

respect.
The word of one whono home In far

away invites your doubts.
Hero ii an Aberdeen man' state-

ment. And it's for Aberdeen peoplo'a
bene lit.

Kucb evidence ii4 convincing--
.

That'u tho kind of proof that backs
Doan'H Kidney Pills.

George VV. Klkin, retired druggist,
20(i W. Jeffernon St., Aberdeen, aaya:
"I waa in bad hapo from my back
for three or four years. Mornings I
wan so lame and sore that I could
hnrdly endure tho suffering and I of-
ten had to get up from bed at night,
unable to Uep. I felt sharp pains
dart through my kidneys and the kid-

ney secretions were discolored and
contained sediment. Doan's Kidney
Pill cured me," (Statement given
March '2H, lt(M. )

Over Pix Ykakh Later Mr. Elkln
saifl: "My bark has never given me
any tronblo sliu e Doan's Kidney Pills
cured me.'

Price 60c at all dealers. Don't simp-
ly ask for a kidney remedygetDoan's Kidney Pillsthe same that
Mr. Klkin has twice publicly recom-
mended. Foater-Mllbur- n Co., Props.,
Buffalo, N. Y. I Adv.)
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the proper tools
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mBCHIsSTEB SPILLS-
DIAMOND r5?LuV GRAND

CO 1m titIT
Aak ?.r Unrit for S ADUHUHU HKANU FILLS IO KF.U inu A
Gold metallic boxes, sealed wnh Clu
xlbboti. Takb ho otdii. Jimr mwymm v.w i'nM:ni!i.TCHI

IAMOXl BUAHU PILLS) for twrntf -

years regarded as Best, Bafcat, Always Reliable

GOLD DY ALL. DRUGGISTS
SiSS, EVERYWHERE &RxS

- as the other and it questions
neither.

The words of Mr. Vardaman
printed below vouch for his pa
triotism and that without surren
der of his conscientious convic
tions:

Mr. Vardaman. Mr. President, a
grave responsibility rests upon every
member of this body in the consid-
eration of the delicate question be
fore the Senate. It is a responsibil
ity which can not be avoided, how
ever disagreeable it may be to meet
the issue. That the members of the
senate will rise equal to the demands

GUARANTEED
ft meMo
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Don't neglect ordering your new Spring Suit
until the last minute.

Remember, good clothes can't be made in a day, and sure-

ly you don't want poorly fitted garments, when you can get
Made-to-Measu- re Clothes at such reasonable prices and every
Suit Guaranteed to Fit or No Sale,

pn
illundrods of Paiicrns to Select From

Come in and take your choice Styles for yonng men and
old men who feel young A pattern for every taste at a price
you can easily afford See them now

of the solemn situation the heroic
past of our common country bids me
hope. The way to meet a grave is-

sue is not to blindly follow the pres-
ident or anybody else. The respon-
sibilities of the Senate are equal and
co-ordin- ate with the responsibilities
of the executive. If I could be true
to my constituents and have the
consent of my own conscience and
avoid the responsibility of meeting
this question by simplj referring it
to the President, I should be very
happy; but I can not do that. I
have a duty to perform which I alone
can perform. Nor can any other
Senator do it and be true to the cb-ligatio- ns

of his place. To paraphrase
the language of another
The American people honor the Sen

ator wisely taughtThat serveth not another's will;
. Whose armor is his honest thought.

And simple truth his utmost skill.
In that spirit I shall try to meet

- the duties of the moment.
Mr. President, if in the mysteri-

ous providence of an All-wis- e God
war shall occur between the United
States and Germany, there will be

, no division of sentiment or break in
the ranks of patriotic Americans in
defense of the Nation's flag. I shall
do all within my power consistent
with honor and national self-reepe- ct

to avert calamity of war. Iam sure
Germany does not desire war with
the United States, and I know the
people of the United States do not
wish war with Germany, unless there

; is greater provocation for war than
has yet been given. But if war must

- come, there will be no faltering on
, ay p&rt nor on the part of those
:

TT--ca I have the honor to represent
- la this chidber in the performance

cf QX3 dut7 to tha nation.
The cocntry is the common parent

; cf ua all, and it matters not what
the cause of the quarrel may be,

I when war is on we shall ask no
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- Hundreds of 10c and 15c Paper
Back Rooks, Romance, Adventure.
Travel and Detective Stories.

-- MoNSoa IIbws Store.
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